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DAD'S STORY
-w

The conference meeting through a: ( 
last, " |

We boys around the entry waited 
To see the girls come tripping past

Like snowbirds, willing to be 
mated.

Not braver, he who leaps the wall
Beside the levelled musket flashes 

litten
Than 1, who stepped before them 

all
Who to iled  to see me get the 

mitten.

But no, she blushed and took my 
arm.

We let the old folks have the 
highway

And started towards the Mapl* farm
Along a kind o f lovers' by.way

I can’t remember what we said.
Tw as nothing worthy song or 

story
But that rude path by which we 

sped
Seemed all transformed and in a 

g lory ...................
When I get to thinking o f the 

good old times, of the singing 
school and the debating clubs, the 
ponderous discussions o f such mter- 
csting questions as: "Resolved thar 
there Ys more pleasure in anticipa
tion than in participation,” or “ Re

solved that Washington did mors 
for this country in defending it 
than Columbus did in discovering 
it” , and then “ Resolved that the 
en is mightier than the sword” .

All the training I ever got m 
getting along with my fellows 
seems bo have been rceived in that 
sort of organization.

For they were highly organized. 
Constitution and by-laws, regularly 
elected officers, formal discussions, 
presentation o f the drama, or per
haps o f comedy or of tragedy made 
up the programs. Judges wert du_ 
1> appointed and deliberated as 
solemnly as ever did jurist on the 
supreme court bench.

But o f course, to the young fo lk s1 
there was the attraction o f com
pany home. Of course I car only 
speak for my own experience bu* 
it seems that the young folks took 
life much more seriously than the 
present generation. We perhaps 
went into company sooner but the 
company was o f those with whom 
we were acquainted. Often the coun. 
tr j school teacher took an active 
part in the community affairs.

Phillip Rose was teaching in the 
Hatchett school that winter. He 
was walking along with me and 
a party o f young folks when the 
subject o f music was mentioned. I 
stated that I had a fiddle an 1 was 
trying to learn it. Something Phil
lip said intimated that he knew 
something o f tht instrument. I ask
ed him if he had one, and he sail 
hr did but that he had given up 
learning as he had come to the con. 
elusion that he never could become 
a master performer. The remark 
someway brought out the asser
tion that I never expected to be
come a .master at anything, but 
that I could learn the rudiments of 
anything to which I set my hand. 
Bis scoff at the remark a'way- 
stayed in my mind, but yo’ i car. 
see the difference now betweer us. 
lie  the editor o f an international 
magazine, I the editor o f a village 
newspaper known to a very limited 
clientelle. Phillip’s magazine get- 
thousands o f dollars a page for its 
advertising, ithe lifeblood of any 
publication, while I can hardly sell 
a page a week for a $25 bill. Phil, 
lip knew he wanted the best. I was 
content with just what came my 
way.

I think I’ve spoken of Dolly Wall. 
She told me one time that I was 
smarter than Phillip. I believe she 
meant it and I probably at that 
time could have learned witn less 
effort than Phillip would have been 
obliged ito exert. But what are 
those words o f Whittier’s, “ Of all 
aaJ words of tongue or pen, the 
saddest are these, ‘It might hav- 
been!” ’

The next summer after Phillip 
taught school at Matchett’ s and 
from the back part o f the room di- 
Teited the activities o f  ‘ ‘The Met. 
chett School Debating S ociety ’ 
there came to live with us at the 
farm a girl by the name of Lottie 
Hodge. Father had served on jury 
duty during the winter and for eve
ning diversion attended the meet
ings o f the Salvation Army. One of 
the converts was Lottie Hodge. 
How she came to know my Aunt 
Millie who lived ithen in Traverse 
City, I never knew. Put Millie ! 
wanted a hired girl and Lottie 
came to work for her. She was 
taken sick there and people thought 
»1« was going into “ Quick Con
sumption.”  She came to our home 
on the farm to live. Just about my 
age and full o f life and fun when 
feeling herself, she fascinated me.

I had been sweet on Justus
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By Jean Prentice

IT ISN’T  that husband or wife is 
selti-h—but sometimes when they 

settle down in their cliairs beside the 
living room table for an hour or so of 
reading, one or the other unconscious
ly reaches out to pull the lamp closer.

And their mate is left out in the 
dark!

We'll have to blame the lamp. For 
that doesn't happen to the persons who 
inhabit the living room sketched above. 
When the two chairs are occupied, and 
books or newspapers are opened, this 
lamp is as kind to the eyes of the one 
as to the other’s, and serves each 
reader equally well. It “stays put” in 
the center of the table.

I wonder if the lamp on your living 
room table has the Rood traits of this 
one ? Your tape measure or ruler will 
help tell you. Height of this lamp is 
from 23 to 26 inches and the bottom 
diameter of the shade (which, by the 
way, is of course open at the top) is 
between 16 and 18.

And how important are the height 
of the standard and the width of the 
shade, ;ay lighting scientists! Upon 
them depend the proper spread and

softness of the light, so necessary to 
easy seeing. Too many table lamps 
are so small that at best they are only 
ornamental, and entirely inadequate 
for the major task of properly lighting 
two chairs. The lamp needed here, as 
illustrate 1 ab ve, should have several 
sockets since the spread of light is thus 
greater and the actual amount of light 
to the page is usually more. If there 
arc two ie.kets they should hold 60 
or '3-watt bulbs.

Particularly good for the table is 
t ne of the Better Sight Study and 
Kcaditq Lamps, manufactured by 
many concerns in a wide variety of 
styles and bearing a tag of approval 
showing they have been built according 
to the wi e specifications of the Illumi
nating Engineering Society, national 
lighting group.

Scientists have designed its lamp 
standard and 'hade of correct height 
and spread. The shade is white-lined, 
thus eivnonucally reflecting more light. 
A glass bowl holding a 100-watt bulb 
distributes soft and glarcless light up 
and down.

Golden hours of reading beside a 
table have a good companion in a well- 
designed lamp like this one 1

Knapp’s sister, Clarissa, I think i 
mentioned. But though Claris's was 
the brightest, most easy to learn 
c f  any o f the Kiris in -the commun
ity, she was quickly forgotten by 
me when under the influence of 
Lottie, who even though young had 
grown up in the city and knew the 
way to make goo-goo  eyes and at. 
tract the attention o f any male. 
Well, I took Lottie to parties, and 
to dances, for she forgot her reli
gion when she got out on the farm. 
For several months we played a. 
round, but the time came when she 
must return to her City home. Of 
course, I went to see her but soon 
found that I was only playing third 
nr fourth fiddle to the accomplished 
city girl.

That fall I left home an-* tried 
to get work in the city, but coulJj 
find nothing. At Old Mission 1 
got a job picking and sorting ap
ples on the old Ellis place. Ber. 
Ellis had a saloon in Traverse City,1 
on Front street near the cer.'er of | 
t ;,e town and he hired several boys i 
to go out to his farm to work. 1' 
picked and sorted apples until some 
time in November. The apples were 
all taken care o f and I had noth
ing to do. Also, what perhaps meant 
more to me Lottie had given me 
to understand that while she might 
p'ay around with country boys 
while summer-resorting on the fartr. 
she had no time for country hicks 
when she could get lots of a com- 
r'ished city beaus.

Youth does not take things too 
hard and I went home and tried to 
go with Clarissa. But she would 
not listen. However, Emma Bowers, 
Cl pper, we called her, lived just a 
little east and across the road from 
our home and she was glad to go 
out with me. 1 did not take too 
kindly to Clipper but any port in r. | 
siorm and I was definitely in bad, 
having been thrown over by a city 
girl, and in the minds o f my as«o_ 
dates, due to learn something. I

did. But not much.
One evening I took Clipper to a 

social o f some sort at George Tay
lor's place. Clarissa, who was a 
niece o f Mrs. Taylor was there. 
And it was scandalous the way 
Clipper amd Clarissa performed. 
C. pper teased Clarissa because she 
thought she had come with Claris
sa’s beau. And though Clarissa had 
refused to go anywhere with me 
since I had returned from Old Mis
sion. Still she could not let Clip- 
pc>- get away with the thought 
tnat she, Clipper, was putting any
thing over on her, Clarissa. Th< 
upshot o f  the matter wa> that I 
took Clarissa home that evening, 
and we were close friends for years 
after that. Clipper went home with 
Will Hill, and later she married him 
but soon divorced him. It was 
Clarissa who talked me out of tak
ing the phonograph out to give 
ccncerts writh it.

Things were not at ail to my 
taste that fail at home, .-toon I 
found myself on the way south and 
for  a time I worked husking corn 
.n Van Wert county, Ohio. Jus 
south of there lay Mercer County 
and at Rockford, my sister, Lucy, 
was living. She and her husband 
had sold their farm and weie liv
ing at the edge o f the villege. 1 
went there after the corn was busk, 
ed and James, her husband, soon 
gave me to understand that it was 
all right for me to come for a vis
it, but he was not keeping a re
treat for idle relatives. He took me 
to Ohio City one cold morph g and 
there I took the train, I did not 
know where to. While at Rockford 
I had worked a little as a laborer 
helping put in a water system.

I think I’ll never forget the 
work on that pipe line. Places
where it seemed we must be dig. 
g ng a ditch ten feet under the 
surface o f the ground. The ground 
was hard, had to be pulled apart

with a pick and then thrown up as 
high as possible ami from there 
relayed to tbv surface. I worked in 
tlw bottom o f  that ditch until 1 
thought every muscle ill my body 
would crack apart. Peck, peck, ami 
then hoist that black muck as high 
as 1 could heave it. I’m glad there 
arc only sixty minutes in an horn 
and that the day is only 12 hours 
1- Df

When I got on the train at O 
hio City. 1 hardly knew when« I
was Komg hut I soon got o fi and 
determined to stay in that pluce u 
little longer. It must have bout in 
\ an Wert I disembarked for | found 
out there was a recruiting station 
in Columbus, Ohio.

From my informant I learned 
tnat 1 had to have references if l 
wanted to got into the United States 
Army. No one knew me there where 
1 was and my closest acquaintance* 
were at Allendale, west o f Grand 
Rapid*, in Alicgan County, Mich
igan. Through sons' means. I have 
R invest forgotten hew, but some 
way I got north as far as the junc
tion o f the C. J. & M., the rail
road I wwa favoring with my ;ui_ 
troi age just then, with the Grand 
Rapids \  Indiana. 1 guess I must 
have ridden the bumpers. 1 really 
do not kn w. I had little n oney, 
and was stopping and working a 
little along, as I got a chance and 
boarding it out.

One day walking along the rail 
road I saw some fellows hauling 
manure. I bumped the boss for a 
job. It was just about dark. ll< 
took me on and 1 stayed there for 
supper and breakfast. There was no 
one about, no task had been as 
signed me and I made up my inmd 
that mine hoot was a philnnthro. 
pist and had just taken me in an.: 
kept me for the night out of the 
go< d n e «  o f his heart! I donned my 
oid gray overcoat amt started dow. 
the track. A fter getting some rods 
away I beard footsteps back * f me 
and turning around found inv 1st 
host and his son pursuing me. ac
companied by a rifle that koked 
big enough to knock the sire out 
of a barn Boy, but my knee* shook. 
No use running and I stopped. Af 
ter reading a long list o f cxple- 
t.ves he had at his tongue’* Up. 
my late host informed me that I 
had tried that (running awny) on 
the wrong party, that 1 should ac
company him back and get to work 
pitching manure. (He had the team 
out all ready to go to work when 
we got back. It must have (wen 
ready when he left but I bad not 
seen it.)

I went to wr«rk all right but that 
afternoon it rained too hard for 
the edd fellow to work out !n. There 
was nothing to  do but lay around, 
he answtred my inquiry, and 1 
told 1 im that I preferred moving 
along He asked me, did he ow.> 
me anything. Not a sou, or if 
did he could keep the next bum that 
Cf me along and not chase them 
down the road because they had 
no* wanted to wait around idle. I 
felt very virtuous over tsat reply.

I got to my Uncle Albin’? at AL 
lendale and stayed there a few days. 
He readily signed .-,ome recommen- 
dat'ors I had written out and with 
them in my pocket I star ten to 
Colcmbus, Ohio, to enli it in the 
A rm ;. I ’ll tell you about that n a t  
wr ek. (j

LOCAL NEWS
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Mrs. liuhlu King of Cortland 

»1 «lit thiw week at the boms of 
Mr. and Mr» II. IF. Waite.

Mr*. J. F. Felaher attended tn- 
luncheon and Christina* party of 
Lie Associate Matrons o f the O.E.8. 
o f Cortland and vicinity al tlu
ll» atbman hold  In Cortland, Sut- 
moay.

Mrs. C. C. I each, Mis* Katharine 
und C-orl Curtis J,r. arrived from 
Omaha, Neb., Tuesday to visit with 
relatives ami friends in Oregon 
City, Cortland and Beaverton dur 
mg the holiday*. Mr. Reach will 
Jo n his family Sunday.

NOTICE
Beaverton I.odge 

No. 252 I. 0 . O. F. 
. — r r. meets every M'»n. 

~  day evening at 8 
p m. in their Hail. L. J. Foster, 
Secretary, J. H. Hukstt, Noble 
Grand.

Beaverton Rebekah 
Lodge No. 248 meets 
the first and third 
Tuesday evenings at 
8 P M In the I.O.O.F. 
hal l .  Mrs. S a r a h  
Chamberlain, secre- 

Mrs. Rose Stevens, 
p-tf
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- Grain - Feed;

Rolling, Grinding 
Cleaning

BEAVERTON FEED Co.
Berthold Building 

Near 8. C. Depot 
Chas. Berthold, Mgr. 

Beaverton, Chone 3603
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NOTICE OK SIIKUIFK’S SALE 
UPON FOR ISC LOS IK E  

NOTICE IS 1IKRE U Y GIVEN 
that by virtue of an execution, «1*. 
ere* and order o f sale issued out 
of the Circuit Court at the State 
of Oregon, for Washington County, 
on the 11th day of December, 1931, 
in a cause therein itomiing where
in The California Joint Stock I .and 
liank of San Francisco, a corpora 
tion, is plaintiff, ami Joseph C 
Hare (sometimes known as J. C. 
Hare), Elinor G. Hare, William H. 
Hare (also known as W. B. Bare), 
Edna A Hare, Commercial National 
Bunk o f Hillsboro, Oregon E. L. 
Johnson, Trustee, E. L. Johnson, 
Etta L. Johnson, Glenn II H gelow, 
Vernal Bigelow, Lloyd E. Bigelow. 
Eita Bigelow, Margaret Ruth Link 
later, Francis W Linklatcr. M sr. 
garet l.inklater, Samuel Edward 
Linklatcr, Ethel IJnklater Frank
lin, Donald Franklin, Kenneth A. 
Linklatcr, Kenneth A. Covcll. Ken 
neth A. Coveil, Jr., Thoma* Kdwar 
Covtsll, Kenneth A. Linklatei a 
Administrator of the Estate of Dor 
othy Linklatcr Covell, deceased, 
Kenneth A. Linklatcr as Guardian 
of the persons ami estate of Ken 
neth A. Coveil, Jr., ami Thoma 
Edward Covell, Minors, Kenneth A
I. inklater as Executor of the la»«’ 
Will ami Testament and o f the Es 
tate of Zula W. Linklatcr, de eas I
J. K llattrick ami I.aura llattriek.
are defendants, in favor of tin 
Plaintiffs and against the Defen. 
dants, to me directed ami deliver« t 
and commanding me to make sale 
o f the real property hereinafter de
scribed, in order to satisfy th 
<um o f $15.727.77, with interest 
thereon at the rate o f six |ht cent 
per annum from the 15th day of 
April, 1933; < and interest a'
the rate of eight per cent per 
ar.num on $230.75 from the 15th 
day o f October, 1933; and interest 
nn the further sum of $230.75 at 
the rate o f eight per cent per an 
num from the 16th day c f April. 
1934; and the further sum cf 
$704.78 paid out by plaintiff »* 
taxes, with Interest thereon at the 
rate o f eight per cent per annum 
from June 20th, 1934; and the fur 
ther sum of $1000.00 as attorney’s 
fees; and also the costs an»1 ex
penses o f said sale, I will, en Sat 
u’-iiay, the 12th day of January. 
1935, at the hoar o f ten o ’clcck A.

M. of »aid day, at the K«»»t door, 
U'lng tlie front door o f the Court 
House in Washington County Ore. 
gun, proceed u> sell at public auc
tion to the highest bidder f-v cash 
ill hand, ami according to law, the 
following deocnlMsi |Ntr»xds t f  fo il 
property, situate in Washington 
County, State of Oregon, t‘> w 't;

Portions of tli«' South half 
(S it )  o f Sociion Seven (7) ami 
of the Northwest quarter 
(N W 1») and o f the Ka»t half 
(E H ) of Section Eighteen (IH), 
Township One (1 )  South, Kuna'- 
Two (21 West o f the Willam
ette Meridian, |>erticularly de- 
scribed *»:

Commencing at a |>olnt 3.84 
chains East o f the Southeast 
Corner of the Sigler Donation 
lutnd Claim No. 42 >n aid 
-Sectiona, Township ami K.tngc 
for a place of beginning, and 
running thence West 8.84 chains 
to thv Southeast corner of said 
Sigler Donation l,an<l Claim, 
thence North and along the East 
line of said Sialer Donation 
(.and Claim, a distance of 40 
chains, mor» or less, to the South 
line of Ivan Konigati land to cast 
window weight, thence North 81* 
85' West 20.14 feet more or less 
to the center o f the Tualatin 
River, thence down said rivet 
tracing the center line thereof 
to a point in the Northeast 
quarter o f the Southimst quar. 
ter of said Section Eighteen 
(18), due South o f the place 
of beginning, thence North 30.61 
chains to the place of beginning 
and containing 832.27 acre* 
more or less; together with all 
and singular the privileges, ap
purtenances, tenements, heredit. 
amenta, «siscmenU a»d rights of 
way thereunto belonging or us
ually enjoyed with said premis
es or any part thereof, and the 
leveraion or reveraions, remain
der and remainders, rents, is. 
auas ami profits thereof;

AND ALSO all the estate, 
right, title ami interest, home 
stead or other claim or demand, 
aa well in law as in equity, 
which the mortgagors had Au
gust 2, 1920, or thereafter ac 
quired, of, in, or to the said 
premises or any part thereof.

Ami also together w'th all 
other rights o f every kind *nd 
nature, however evidenced, to 
the use o f water, ditches and 
canala for the irrigation of 
said premises to which the mort. 
gagors o f said prrm*ae* had 
August 2, 1920, or thereafter 
became »»»titled, ami al»o to
gether with all shares of stock 
or otherwise attache»! to said 
land for the benefit thereof, 
then owned or thereafter acqulr. 
ed by »aid mortgagors.

Ard said sale made subject to re
demption as per statute of the 
State o f Oregon

Dated the 13th day o f December, 
1934.

J W. Connell, Sheriff o f W’ash- 
irgton County, Oregon. By Richard 
Poach, Deputy.

Frmncia E. Sturgis, Attorniy for 
Plaintiff. adv c2-6

Business Places To Patronize

IN BEAVERTON!
Spend Your Money in Beaverton

w . K. PEGG

UNDERTAKER AND EMRALMER 

Grange B uild ing.................Beaverton

STUDIO BARBER SHOP
FIRST CLASS WORK 

AT REASONABLE PRICES 
E. 1». Van METER, Prop.

BEER ON DRAUGHT 
5f and lOf Glasses

Express Office Stage Do pot 
Western Union Phone 10605

GREYHOUND COFFEE SHOP 
Roasi Building Beaverton Oregon

Beaverton Barber Shop
C. .1. STEVENS, PROPRIETOR 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

OPTOMETRY
Glass«*, Fitted or Repaired 

Our Specialty 
DR. A. E. WILSON 

Beaverton Oregon

Alt Heidelberg Beer 
On Draught

Try us for Chicken Dinners and 
Bnrhecue Sandwiches

ran DANCING 
OLD HEIDELBERG PARK

AFTER THE HONEYMOON By Geoff Hayn

[Wt Pit's s c x -  
[A P P E A L .P O P .^

I T H I N K  I'VE 
OOT S 0 M F

IT
SAY, IF s t x -  

APPEAL F1U2. 
M ON EY. Y O U ’ D 

0 F  AM A R T I S T

NO KlDOIN POP 
IIrNHAT IS  I T  7 IT 'S  SOMETHING 

TH A T MAKES T h F

' l  KNEY1 (T -0 0 0 - O O N F m ! 
M Y  F t E T  A R E  F U L L  
O F  \T .T F 10 d a m e s  
FGTLL OW TH EM  T O -D A Y


